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I t ' s  been  a  qu ie te r  month ,  but  we  have  been  busy
beh ind-the-scenes ,  runn ing  the  book ing  se rv i ce
and  mak ing  p reparat ions  fo r  the  new academic
te rm in  September .  S ta f f  who  have  been  ons i t e
dese rve  a  huge  thank  you  fo r  the i r  hard  work  i n
fac i l i ta t ing  the  new book ing  se rv i ce ,  p rocess ing
pr in t  s tock  and  comple t ing  the  book-mov ing  task
dur ing  the  las t  f ew weeks .
Ju ly ' s  I s sue  b r ings  you  updates  on  our  new
book ing  se rv i ce ,  an  i n s igh t  i n to  the  L ibChat  &
Student  Sat i s fac t ion  s ta t s ,  and  a  look  a t  the
co l laborat i ve  p ro jec t  w i th  the  L i f e  Lounge  fo r
Heal th  I n fo rmat ion  Week .  We  a l so  have  some
br i l l i an t  news  f rom two  o f  our  L ib ra ry  ass i s tants
who  have  comple ted  Open  Un ive r s i t y  courses
dur ing  Lockdown,  and  f rom a  th i rd  ass i s tant  who
i s  keep ing  he r se l f  busy  w i th  a  new bus iness
venture .
As  a lways ,  thank  you  fo r  a l l  your  hard
work  both  on l ine  and  o f f l i ne  dur ing  these
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The  L ib ra ry  implemented  i t s  L ib ra ry  Chat
se rv i ce  i n  March  and  has  dea l t  w i th  ove r
900  chats  f rom s tudents  and  s ta f f  s i n ce
then .  Th i s  amounts  to  near ly  10 ,000  chat
messages  and  a  to ta l  o f  5  days ,  6  hours
o f  chat  t ime .  
85% o f  use r s  who  comple ted  the  pos t-
chat  su rvey  ra ted  the  se rv i ce  as
exce l l en t .  Check  out  some  o f  the  k ind
comments  l e f t  by  use r s  i n  June  on  the
nex t  page .
Shout  out  to  Mark  Ogden  and  Rob  Gray
fo r  ho ld ing  the  record  o f  ove r  160  fo r
most  answered  chats  each ,  c lose ly
fo l lowed  by  S teve  C r imes  and  Dawn
Grundy  a t  ove r  110  chats .
Wel l  done  to  Duncan  Gowans  and
L i sa  McLe l lan  who  have  both
comple ted  the  Open  Un ive r s i t y
course  on  'D ig i ta l  l i t e racy :
succeed ing  i n  a  d ig i ta l  wor ld .  
The  new ' c l i c k  and  co l lec t '  s e rv i ce  has  been
a  success .  Over  250  approved  book ings
have  been  made ,  and  i t  has  been  a  pos i t i ve
exper i ence  fo r  both  s ta f f  and  l i b ra ry  use r s .
We  have  re tu rned  hundreds  o f  books ,  and
sa fe ly  fac i l i ta ted  the  rese rvat ion  and
co l lec t ion  o f  many  more .  
Cur rent l y ,  th i s  se rv i ce  has  been  ex tended
unt i l  29 th  Ju ly .
Duncan & Lisa 
Complete OU Course
Duncan  commented :
' I t ' s  f r ee  to  en ro l ,  tak ing  a  recommended
8  weeks .  I t ’ s  a l l  fa i r l y  bas i c  work  on
us ing  soc ia l  med ia ,  s tay ing  sa fe  on l ine
and  copyr igh t  regs .  e t c .  I ’m  look ing  a t
do ing  another ,  maybe  on  the
env i ronment ,  but  the re ’ s  one  on  rus t  i n
the  For th  B r idge  Road  wh i ch  takes  my




Graph   showing  month ly  b reakdown o f
a l l  chats  f rom March  -  M id-Ju ly .  
June  was  our  bus i e s t  month  w i th  248
answered  chats .
G raph   showing  month ly  b reakdown o f
a l l  chats  ra ted  good/exce l len t  f rom
March  -  M id-Ju ly .
Th i s  las t  year  has  seen  the  h ighes t
sat i s fac t ion  ra tes  eve r  ac ross  a  range  o f
su rveys .  The  Annual  L ib ra ry  Sat i s fac t ion
Survey  re tu rned  a  ra te  o f  95 .1%.  The
NSS  sa t i s fac t ion  ra te  based  on  the  2018/19
academic  year  rose  to  85%,  a  9% inc rease
in  two  years .
We  w i l l  cont inue  to  fu r the r  deve lop  our
se rv i ces  to  meet  research ,  l ea rn ing  and
teach ing  demands  i n  the  nex t  academic
year .  Wel l  done  eve ryone !
 




Here  i s  a  se lec t ion  o f  some  o f  the
k ind  comments  l e f t  by  use r s  ove r  the







Usage  o f  d ig i ta l  r e sources  has  r i sen
cons ide rab ly ,  showing  an  improvement  i n
use r  awareness  and  an  improved  re tu rn  on
inves tment .  
Usage  o f  the  L ib ra ry ’ s  ma in  p la t fo rm
D iscover  was  up  32% in  Apr i l  2020
( compared  to  Apr i l  2019 )  wh i l e  usage  o f  our
ma in  eBook  p la t fo rm Ebook
Cent ra l  g rew 49%.  
Th i s  i s  g reat  news  fo r  our  ' eF i r s t '  s t ra tegy .
The  Acqu i s i t i ons  team have  a l so  t r ia l l ed
Demand  Dr i ven  Acqu i s i t i on  fo r  eBooks  where
we  on ly  pay  fo r  t i t l e s  that  a re
subsequent ly  used  to  ensure  va lue  fo r
money .  
 
A  huge  congratu la t ions  to  Raeesa  Mul la  who  has
recent ly  s ta r ted  he r  own  on l ine  bak ing  bus iness
under  the  name o f  ' SugarCrumb ' .  You  can  f i nd  he r
menu  on  he r  I n s tagram page  @_sugarc rumb .  She
i s  a l ready  fu l l y  booked  fo r  E id  a l  Adha  o rders ,  but
that ' s  no  su rpr i se  -  he r  bakes  look  de l i c i ous .  Good
luck ,  Raeesa !
Real l y
he lp fu l  and
prov ided
s tep  by  s tep
fo r  what  I
wanted .
A lways  ava i lab le  when  I
need  he lp .  I  am ve ry
grate fu l  and  happy  fo r
be ing  a  par t  o f  th i s
amaz ing  exper i ence .
Exce l l en t
and  ve ry
fas t
se rv i ce .
Dawn was
ex t remely
he lp fu l .
Very  he lp fu l ,
he lped  me  a  lo t
more  than  I
expec ted .  G reat
Serv i ce !
Susan  was
qu i ck  to
answer  my








u i ck  to
respon
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June  i s  Pr ide  month  i n  honour  o f  the  1969
Stonewal l  r i o t s ,  wh i ch  p rope l led  the  gay
r igh t s  l i be ra t ion  movement  i n  Amer i ca
and  beyond .  
To  ce lebrate ,  Sarah  Wh i te  c reated  a
' P r i de  Month  Spot l i gh t  On . . . '  s e r i e s  fo r
soc ia l  med ia  w i th  regu lar  pos t s
th roughout  the  month .  Each  pos t  f ea tures
a  d i f f e rent  lGBT+  ac t i v i s t ,  the i r
ach ievements ,  and  the i r  cont r ibut ions  to
the  f i gh t  fo r  equal i t y .
Monday  6 th :  Hea l th  L i t e racy
Tuesday  7 th :  Menta l  Hea l th
Wednesday  8 th :  Seps i s
Thursday  9 th :  Hea l thy  L i f e s ty les
Fr iday  10th :  Mob i l e  Apps
Saturday  11th :  Mythbus t ing  Common
Cond i t i ons
Sunday  12th :  We l lbe ing  &  M ind fu lness
Dawn Grundy ,  L i sa  McLe l lan  and  Sarah
Wh i te  co l laborated  w i th  the  L i f e  Lounge
and  o ther  depar tments  fo r  Heal th
In fo rmat ion  Week  ea r l i e r  th i s  Ju ly .  Hea l th
In fo rmat ion  Week  i s  about  p romot ing  
h igh-qual i t y  i n fo rmat ion  to  encourage
everyone  to  make  the  bes t  cho i ces  fo r  the i r
hea l th .
F rom 6th-12th  Ju ly ,  the  team shared  da i l y
content  on l ine  on  the  Wel lbe ing  L ibGu ides
page ,  w i th  cont r ibut ions  f rom the  UoB
Spor t s  depar tment ,  the  Hea l th  and
Wel lbe ing  depar tment  and  the  Chapla incy .
Th i s  i n c luded  read ing  l i s t s ,  gu ided
med i ta t ions ,  v ideos  by  Lec tu re r s ,  LEAP
modules  and  more .
Here ' s  a  look  a t  the  s chedule  fo r  the  week :
You  can  v i ew a l l  the  content  on :
h t tps : / / l i bgu ides .bo l ton .ac .uk
/ l i f e lounge/hea l th in foweek
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